5th Sunday Of Easter
CELEBRATE MOM
Saturday
May 13

† Maria & Michael Chokota
5:00 pm

(Mila & Paul)

† Daniel Gouveia
(Maria Gouveia & Family)

† Michelina & Giovanni Giannini
Sunday
May 14

(Figli Annette & Fred)

8:30 am

† Anna Maria & Gaetano Salandra
(Antonietta & Giuliano Ciprietti)

† Cesira & Silvio Ciprietti
(Antonietta & Giuliano Ciprietti)

† Joao De Medeiros
(Maria De Medeiros)

† Giuseppina Di Iorio
10:00 am

(Lucia, Doreen & Phil)

† Helen Sikora
(Family Member)

† Ana & Anton Gornik
(Son Tony Gornik)

Monday
May 15
Tuesday
May 16
Wednesday
May 17
Thursday
May 18
Friday
May19
Saturday
May 20

11.30 am

PRO POPULO

8:00 am

† Katherina & Anotoly
Yanushevskiy
(Irena Budz)

8:00 am

† Father Gavigan

7:00 pm
8:00 am

“All Souls of Purgatory”

8:00 am

† Katherina & Anotoly
Yanushevskiy

(Barry)

(Irena Budz)

† Jaroslav Chocota
5:00 pm

(Mila & Paul)

† Carmela & Dominic Ruggiero
(Donna Micco)

† Biagio Forte
(Civita Forte & Famiglia)

Sunday
May 21

8:30 am

† Maria Paone
(Mafalda Perri)

† Emilia Campagna
(Pat & Orsola Fabrizio)

† Aldo Gemma
(Lucia Gemma & Family)

10:00 am

† Narciso, Mirasol & Leopoldo
& Eva Yanto
(Jonathan & Leah Yanto)

† Sandra Brioux
(Helen Chalmers)

11:30 am

† Marguerite Boutet
(Gerry Boutet)

† Giovanni Solimine
(Tony & Carmela)

THANK YOU TO THE FILIPINO COMMUNITY
Thank you very much to our
Filipino Community for all that
they do for St. Leo’s Parish. They
donated $1,000.00 to the
building and renovation fund that
was raised from the recent
Casino trip to Fallsview in
Niagara Falls.

The Parish Social/Fundraising
Committee has been very
busy all week organizing the
flower sale for Mother’s day.
We ask for your support.
Please join us. Buy a rose or
a favorite plant or flowers
and celebrate her day. If your mother has passed on, buy
flowers in her memory and offer it to some mom you know or
to the Virgin Mary. This year all proceeds will fund the
purchase of new Alb’s for our Eucharistic Ministers.

SERRA VOCATION
“The one who believes in me will also do the works that I do
and, in fact, will do greater works than these...” Are you
willing to do the work of the Lord as a priest, deacon, sister
or brother? If God is calling you, contact Fr. Chris Lemieux,
Vocation Director, Archdiocese of Toronto at 416-9680997. Email: vocations@archtoronto.org

LITTLE WHITE BOOK
Six minutes reflections on the Resurrection narrative of Mark.
Your companion for the upcoming Easter Season, take it with
you were ever you go, it can be used everywhere, it provides
brief spiritual reflections during the 50 days of the Easter
season. Get your personal copy for $3.00; see members of
our social committee, they are on hand to help.

1ST COMMUNION BLESSINGS
To the children of St. Louis School, St. Leo’s School and our
Catechism’s children who have received First Holy Communion,
a memorable occurrence in the life of a child. Thanks to all
the teachers for their spiritual guidance given to the children
during the last few months of instructions. May the Lord bless
you and keep you always.

POPE’S PASTORAL WORKS COLLECTION NEXT WEEK
This collection was established by the bishops of Canada in
1970. The Papal Charities allow the Pope to contribute to
various charitable causes around the world, particularly in
aiding the victims of war, famine and natural disasters. By
contributing to the Pope’s Pastoral Works, the faithful of
Canada gives a universal dimension to their charity. The
second collection will take place May 20th & 21st.

REQUESTING A MASS TO BE OFFERED
The Church considers the Mass the greatest possible prayer
of intercession because it is the perfect offering of Christ to
the Father. It is a longstanding tradition in the Church that
parishioners may request to offer a Mass for a specific
intention, even when one cannot be physically present at the
Mass. The faithful make a free will offering, called a stipend
to the parish, in order to apply the Mass to a specific intention.
By making this offering, the faithful, associate themselves
more intimately with Christ. The offering of a stipend is also
a means whereby a Catholic may contribute to the upkeep of
the parish. For any request of Mass Offering please call or
visit the parish office.

May 14, 2017
LAST CALL ORCHID RAFFLE
This is your last chance to win a beautiful orchid that will be
raffled off this Mother’s Day Sunday immediately after the
11:30 mass for Mother’s Day. Tickets are $2.00 each or 3 for
$5.00. This is a great opportunity for a chance to win and to
take home a beautiful orchid to mom.

VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED AT FAMOUS PEOPLE PLAYERS!
We are in need of volunteers for our school shows which are
on Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. We need ushers
from 10 – 11:30 AM. We’d love to have you here at FPP
and you get a cup of coffee or tea, and if you’re lucky some
nice pastry. We are located not far from St. Leo’s. Our
address is 343 Evans Avenue, between Islington and Kipling
on the south side of the street and we offer free parking. If
you have never experienced Famous PEOPLE Players, you will
be WOWED and you will discover that we are the place
where Special Happens. Call Diane Dupuy 416 532 -1137.
We will have a busy summer with school daycares and
campers. Also there is the lunch shows for seniors starts at 12
ends at 2. Thank you!

DEVELOPMENT AND PEACE – 50TH ANNIVERSARY
Did you know that Development and Peace (D&P) responded to
the call of Pope Francis in his encyclical 'Laudato Si: On the Care
For Our Common Home' by launching a campaign on climate
change and its impact on the poor – as a result the Canadian
Government signed the 2015 Paris agreement, and thousands
of Canadians pledged to reduce their Carbon footprint. To find
out more about the work of D&P or to become a member or
donor, visit the website at http://www.devp.org/en/getinvolved

WHOEVER HAS SEEN ME HAS SEEN THE FATHER
Philip plays only a small role in the
Gospels, but here is role is pivotal.
Jesus has warned his apostles that
he is leaving--probably a
reference to his death and
ascension. Philip responds to Jesus'
claim that they "have seen the
Father". Like the other apostles, he
has not comprehended the depth of
Christ's identity. He can see only the
man and not the God. Our Lord
expresses the nature of his person and his unity with the Father.
It is a clear statement that he is God. In the beauty of Jesus we
see the qualities of God because Jesus is divine. What do we
see in Jesus? Surely among his attributes is love, mercy,
compassion, strength, humility, self-sacrifice...in short all that is
good and nothing that is wrong.
(Lonsdale Commentaries & Clip-Art)

“Her children rise up and call her blessed”
Proverbs 31:28
CONGRATULAZIONI
Ai bambini delle scuole di St. Louis, St. Leo e i bambini della
nostra classe di Catechismo che hanno ricevuto per la prima
volta la Santa Eucarestia, un avvenimento memorabile nella
vita di questi ragazzi. Ringraziamo tutti gli insegnanti per la
loro guida spirituale data a questi ragazzi durante i mesi di
istruzione. Che il Signore vi protegga e vi benedica!

COLLETTA PASTORALE PER IL SANTO PADRE
La prossima settimana ci sarà una seconda raccolta per le
opere pastorali del Papa. Questi fondi vengono messi a
disposizione del Santo Padre per la risposta immediata in
paesi colpiti da guerre, carestie e disastri naturali. Le opere
pastorali del Papa visualizzano amore e compassione per le
persone di Cristo in un disperato bisogno. Si prega di dare
generosamente.

INTENZIONE MESSE
La Chiesa considera la Santa Messa la più grande preghiera di
intercession perché è il perfetto sacrificio di Cristo al Padre. È
una lunga tradizione nella Chiesa che i parrocchiani possono
richiedere e offrire una Messa per una precisa intenzione, anche
quando uno non può essere fisicamente presente. I fedeli fanno
un'offerta libera, chiamata stipendio alla parrocchia, al fine di
applicare la Messa a una precisa intenzione. Facendo questa
offerta, i fedeli, si associano più intimamente con Cristo.
L'offerta di uno stipendio è anche un mezzo per cui un cattolico
può contribuire al mantenimento della parrocchia. Per qualsiasi
richiesta di Messa che la persona vuole offrire, si prega di
chiamare o visitare l'ufficio parrocchiale.

VENDITA DI FIORI PER LA FESTA DELLA MAMMA
In occasione della festa della mamma il comitato sociale vi
invita a prendere parte della vendita di fiori questo fine
settimana. Bellissime rose rosse e una varietà di fiori assortiti.
Tutto il ricavato di questo evento finanzierà l’acquisto di
nuove tuniche per i ministri dell’Eucarestia.

